



FACTORS INVOLVED IN THE MOVEMENT OF FLUID THROUGH
THE CAPILLARY WALL
DR. EUGENE M. LANDIS
(To be published in full in the January issue of this Journal)
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DENTAL CARIES IN 1,000 CHINESE
BERT G. ANDERSON, D.D.S.
A study of the teeth of 1,000 Chinese during the five-year period 1924 to
1929 indicated a relative scarcity of caries among them. Most of the subjects
were young adult males. Of 20,778 teeth, 445 were carious, or only 2.1
per cent. Of 963 with permanent dentition 41.9 per cent showed caries,
and of these each individual had only 1.1. The first molar of each quadrant,
particularly of the lower jaw, was decayed more often than any other tooth,
while the lower incisors were practically caries-free. This difference in
susceptibility of the teeth to decay is in accord with the variations in Western
man.
A group of 2,943 Americans, aged 16 to 25; studied by the Metropolitan
Life Insurance Company between 1917 and 1929 showed from 14.3 to
180.3 per cent caries in the various teeth of the quadrant (allowing more
than one necrosis per tooth), while those of the Chinese ranged from 0 to
9.4 per cent of carious teeth.
In spite of the fact that the Chinese were studied for the number of
carious teeth, regardless of the number of necroses per tooth, the low figure
of one carious tooth per individual suggests a real difference between the two
races, and raises the question of what environmental or hereditary factor
is responsible. L. D. B.
FACTORS INVOLVED IN DIABETIC ACIDOSIS
JOHN P. PETERS, M.D.
Discussions of diabetic acidosis have centered about the reduction of blood
alkali and increase of ketone bodies with the accompanying lowering of pH.
The term acidosis in itself implies that these factors are of paramount import-YALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
ance. However, analyses of serum electrolytes on 40 patients at the time of
admission and during treatment have shown that the reduction of bicarbonate,
which has been ascribed to replacement by the ketone acids, did not parallel
ketonuria, and during treatment, ketonuria frequently disappeared while there
remained an alkali deficit. Moreover, alkali deficits of similar magnitude
experimentally produced do not result in the striking syndrome characteristic
of diabetic acidosis.
It has been found that blood chlorides are also reduced, and that, if one
takes into account the accompanying dehydration, the reduction of chloride is
even more striking than the reduction of bicarbonate. The chloride takes
sodium with it as it passes out in the urine, whereas the ketones are in part
neutralized by ammonia. The accumulation of ketones in the blood, dis-
placing carbon dioxide, and the excretion of the ketones with ammonia in
the urine represent the classical picture of diabetic acidosis. But, whereas these
are reversible reactions which do not remove fixed elements, and insulin at
this point would readily restore the normal chemical environment of the body,
the replacement of the water and chlorine of the body are more difficult.
These findings indicate the importance of thinking in three dimensions,
of dealing not only with the concentrations of the substances involved but also
with the volume of solvent in which they are found. L. D. B.
NERVOUS LESIONS IN VITAMIN A DEFICIENCY
HARRY M. ZIMMERMAN, M.D.
That peripheral nerve lesions occur in vitamin B deficiencies is an estab-
lished fact. But in 1916, Miller, Hart and McCollum observed peripheral
polyneuritis in swine on diets composed largely of cereals, and deficient in
vitamin A. They attributed it to a toxic factor in the cereal. Mellanby
(1931) described lesions of the peripheral nerves and spinal cord in puppies
on a vitamin A-deficient diet and attributed the symptoms to the combined
effects of the vitamin deficiency and a toxic action of the cereal. Sussman
and his coworkers failed to reproduce Mellanby's results.
In 1930 Aberle found that rats on a vitamin A-deficient diet developed a
peculiar type of paralysis consisting essentially of a marked curvature of the
back and extension of the hind limbs. In an endeavor to throw some light
on the etiology of this condition six groups of rats were placed on various
diets and at the end of the experiment sections were taken on nerve tissues.
Of the A-deficient animals one group was allowed to die, a second was
killed before the avitaminosis appeared, and a third was given cod-liver oil
after the appearance of the "paralysis". A fourth group was fed the deficient
diet with cod-liver oil, a fifth was given only one gram of the synthetic diet
per day, but a full quota of vitamins, and a sixth group was fed table scraps.
Sections were made of the brain and spinal cord, and of peripheral nerves.
Only when lesions were shown by the Marchi method and one of the follow-
188ing, Weigert, Sudan III, Sharlach R or Spielmeyer, were they considered posi-
tive evidence of degeneration. Degeneration was found in the peripheral
nerves, in dorsal nerve-roots, and sometimes in the columns of the spinal cord,
of all rats on deficient diets which showed motor incoordination, and of the
rats which had been symptomatically cured. In no case were nerve lesions
observed in rats free of clinical symptoms. L. D. B.
NEW HAVEN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
October 5
THE USE OF PAPER X-RAY FILMS
DR. H. R. EDWARDS
The X-ray is of paramount importance in the diagnosis of tuberculosis, a
disease which is still a major cause of death, leading all causes in the late
"teen" and early adult age-groups. Authorities are generally agreed today
that the eradication and control of tuberculosis is dependent upon the early
diagnosis of the latent forms, so frequently typified by the Ghon tubercle
and associated calcified tracheobronchial glands. These forms are manifest
in childhood and can be detected only by radiographic measures.
It is obvious that any large-scale program in a community must be
dependent upon a device capable of making radiographs quickly and at a cost
far below that in common practice today. Such a device has been developed,
capable of taking single pictures of the chest at the rate of 150 per hour,
and at a cost as low as sixty cents each, if certain technical factors are satisfied.
These pictures are taken on sensitized paper, which per unit is about one-
third the cost of celluloid. The paper comes in rolls of 157 feet, taking
105 pictures, and has somewhat the appearance of the ordinary Kodak roll,
but on a much larger scale. A special viewing device is needed for interpre-
tation. The quality and uniformity of the finished product in this type of
work is exceptional. After 1,000 comparative celluloid and paper exposures
of chests, Barnard, Anderson and Loew concluded that "celluloid was appre-
ciably superior for showing shadows of fine detail. Nevertheless, the paper
film approximates the desired standard very closely, and under certain circum-
stances, may prove to be an acceptable substitute."
The New Haven Department of Health, in cooperation with the Depart-
ment of Education, is now launching such a program in New Haven schools.
The salient points in the program will be: (1) Our greatest emphasis will be
placed on those children in the grammar and high schools grades of public,
private and parochial schools as being the group in which we will most likely
find early manifest disease. (2) The cost of the X-rays will be borne by the
individual, striking a new note in disease prevention on a large scale. (3) The
follow-up of suspicious and definite radiographic evidence will be placed on
the family physician. H. R. E.
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THE VALUE OF SYMPATHETIC NERVOUS SYSTEM SURGERY IN
PERIPHERAL VASCULAR DISEASE, WITH REPORT OF A CASE
DR. ASHLEY W. OUGHTERSON
Although the results following operative procedures in diseases which
manifest themselves by a dysfunction of the sympathetic nervous system have
become increasingly satisfactory, they have not always met the expectations.
This failure may be explained in part on the basis of a poor selection of cases,
while another source of error has been the use of operative procedures which
do not adequately remove or interrupt the sympathetic vasomotor pathways.
It would seem that the connector fibers between the spinal cord and sym-
pathetic chain have a much wider distribution than has formerly been sup-
posed, and in view of this fact it is suggested that operations designed to remove
a portion of the sympathetic ganglionic chain should be even more extensive
and, particularly in lumbar sympathectomy, the ganglia should be removed
to the level of the second sacral vertebra. D. T. M.
THE PROTECTIVE ACTION OF THE THEBESIAN VESSELS IN
CORONARY OCCLUSION
DR. Louis H. NAHUM
In an earlier report on the "Chemical Changes in the Heart in Coronary
Occlusion," three sets of observations were presented. The majority of them
fell in one group in which there was an increase in lactic acid to the fatigue
level and a drop in the glycogen content of the infarcted heart muscle. There
was a smaller group in which the glycogen content of the heart muscle fell
but the lactic acid content rose only moderately, and there was a third group
in which the lactic acid content of the infarcted area did not change
appreciably.
To ascertain the cause for the failure of lactic acid to accumulate in some
of the experimentally produced infarcted areas, the blood entering and leaving
the heart was obtained and analyzed for the lactic acid content. The striking
fact was observed that whereas normally the coronary vein blood contained
less lactic acid than the arterial blood, after coronary occlusion this relationship
was reversed and the coronary vein blood was found to contain considerably
greater amounts of lactic acid than the arterial blood. It is apparent that
lactic acid, which is an important metabolite of muscular activity, was being
eliminated in increased amounts by these damaged hearts.
What is the significance of these findings? Lewis had already shown that
the accumulation of metabolites in the tissue spaces of a muscle working with-
out oxygen causes pain to develop in the region of this muscle. It is therefore
apparent that the heart working under anoxemic conditions of coronary
thrombosis might be spared, at least in part, the development of intense pain
provided the metabolites could be removed from the involved area as quickly
190as they are formed. Some of our experiments were exactly of this type,
since lactic acid did not accumulate in excessive amounts.
The heart has a double venous return, one through the coronary veins,
and one through the thebesian vessels. It is therefore in a favorable position
to avoid the accumulation of metabolites by its double capillary drainage
system. The thebesian vessels have also been shown to play a part in the
nutrition of the heart by furnishing arterial blood to the myocardial cells
when the coronary arteries are known not to function. This unusual system
of vessels then would operate during thrombosis by assisting in the nutrition
of the myocardium and also by aiding in the speedy removal of metabolites
formed. The physiology of the thebesian vessels should, on the one hand,
tend to reduce the size of the infarct, and on the other, lessen the severity
and the duration of the pain once infarction has occurred. L. H. N.
NEW HAVEN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
October 19
INDUSTRIAL SOLVENTS AND THEIR POSSIBLE DANGERS
DR. ALICE HAMILTON
Dr. Hamilton spoke of the chemical structure of benzene and its allied
compounds, tetrachlorethylene, refrigerants and other solvents used in the
industries at this time. It was pointed out that larger doses of. these volatile
substances might produce narcosis in a very brief period of time depending on
the concentration of the vapors. In some cases, benzene, for example, blood
changes are readily brought about which result in grave illness or death,
depending on the duration and intensity of exposure. The importance of care
in the study and diagnosis as well as treatment of the cases was stressed by
the speaker. L. G.
NEW HAVEN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
November 2
THE NEWER PHYSIOLOGY OF VITAMIN B AND ITS PRACTICAL
APPLICATIONS
DR. GEORGE R. COWGILL
The method permitting determination of the amount of vitamin B
necessary for the maintenance of health in man was described. Experiments
on mice, dogs, and pigeons showed that the amount of vitamin needed is
related to normal maximum weight of the species. Mathematical formulae
based on this fact were derived by which the amount of the vitamin needed
by any given person can be calculated.
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Experimentation on animals has shown that the vitamin B requirement is
greater in increased metabolism accompanying hard work, and in animals
who have been given thyroid extract. Concentrates of the vitamin prepared
by Block and Cowgill have been used by Rhoads of the Rockefeller Institute
with striking results in five cases of sprue. The first patient was in coma;
injection of the concentrate revived him and relieved marked paralysis of the
lower extremities and the gastro-intestinal symptoms. Later the patient, who
had shown no interest in food, asked for nourishment and was able to eat
hearty meals. The concentrate was also used in the New Haven Hospital
on a patient suffering from pellagra. The effects seemed to be favorable,
although in this case treatment could not be pursued beyond the first injection
as the patient died of pneumonia. D. T. M.
YALE CHAPTER OF SIGMA XI
October 12
THE RELATION OF ATMOSPHERE TO HUMAN HEALTH
PROFESSOR C.-E. A. WINSLOW
The composition of the atmosphere is 02 N2 CO2, water vapor, and a
small percentage of rare gases. In rooms and habitations 02 goes down
very slightly and CO2 increases. Lavoiser in 1777 pointed out his belief that
these changes in 02 are not important, but that increase in CO2 is important.
Pettenkofer in his "Populaire Vortrage" in 1862 disproved the importance of
increases in CO2 and announced his theory of aerial organic toxins which
he believed produced the discomfort one felt in crowded rooms after a period
of occupancy. Finally, Hermans of Amsterdam in 1883 and Fliugge in 1895
set aside this theory and showed that it was the temperature and not the toxins
predicated by Pettenkofer which was responsible for the discomfort of crowded
rooms.
The speaker described the experiments of the New York State Commis-
sion on Ventilation and how 680 was found to be the optimum tempeyrature of
comfort in schoolrooms. A 70 increase of temperature was thus found to
produce an increase in body temperature and a fall in the Crampton index.
The importance of humidity and air motion along with temperature is
recognized by the American Society of Heating and Ventilating Engineers.
But the speaker pointed out that these studies omit reference to radiant heat
which is of real importance in producing comfort in an atmosphere of cool
temperature. In closing the speaker showed that it may be necessary to
supply 30 cubic feet of air per person per minute in order to maintain satis-
factory conditions in large assembly halls but in rooms housing 100 persons
or less, window and not fan ventilation is the most satisfactory provision.
L. G.
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YALE CHAPTER OF SIGMA XI
November 10
THE PRESENT STATUS OF THE VITAMINS
Vitamin C-PROFESSOR A. H. SMITH
Vitamin B-PROFESSOR G. R. COWGILL
Vitamin A-PROFESSOR R. W. JACKSON
Vitamin D-PROFESSOR W. E. ANDERSON
(To be published in full in a later issue of this Journal)
BACKGROUNDS OF EGYPTIAN AND GREEK MEDICINE*
DR. JOHN B. DONLEY
Providence, Rhode Island
Medicine is very apt to be similar to other contemporary activities, parallels
of thought appearing in art, philosophy, religion, and literature. From this
point of view it is possible to contrast Greek and Egyptian medicine in the
light of the atmospheres in which they developed.
In Egyptian medicine, as in Egyptian art, is demonstrated the static type
of mind, bound by fear of supernatural influences and a precarious environ-
ment to unimaginative routine. The mental torpor of industry and observa-
tion without application left Egyptian medicine the same at the time of Galen
that it had been 1000 years before.
The Greeks, on the other hand, exhibited the dynamic type of mind.
Life and nature were to them objects of curiosity and their motto became
"the grinding away at reality". In this air of freedom Greek medicine
became the tremendous force that has three times conquered the scientific
world, once during the Roman Empire, once during the Arabian domination,
and finally during the Renaissance. M. H.
THE DETROIT PLAN OF MEDICAL COOPERATION IN CITY
HEALTH WORK
HENRY F. VAUGHAN, DR.P.H.
Commissioner of Health, Detroit, Michigan**
The Detroit Department of Health program embraces all of the features
of modern community health work, and excellent cooperation is received
from both official and non-official agencies. In recent years there has been
*Address delivered before the History of Medicine Seminar, November 16,
1932.
** Address delivered before the class in Principles of Public Health, November
16, 1932.
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developed a unique program of coordination of public health work with the
activities of the medical profession. This phase of the work includes as
immediate objectives diphtheria protection, smallpox protection, tuberculosis
case-finding, periodic health examination, and periodic dental examination.
The success of this undertaking depends upon the active cooperation of the
health department, the medical profession, and the public. For example,
77.2 per cent of the school children, 42 per cent of the preschool children,
and 50 per cent of infants of Detroit are now protected against diphtheria,
while over 40 per cent of entering school children are vaccinated against
smallpox as the result of the cooperation of 1,100 physicians under contract
with the health department.
The actual mechanics of participation in public health activities involves
appointments at special hours in the family physicians' offices when preventive
medicine services will be rendered at a special rate, reimbursement by the
health department of physicians for services rendered to indigent patients,
abolition of free immunization clinics to protect the private physician, and
individual and popular health instruction by the health department. The
program is still in the experimental stage, and the details must be adapted to
local situations. To familiarize the cooperating physicians with modern
methods, post-graduate courses are given every winter to consider in detail
special subjects, including communicable disease control, tuberculosis diagnosis,
and periodic health examinations. An average of 300 physicians attend the
weekly Wednesday morning session.
The advantages of such a program include the maintained relation of
doctor and patient, the reduction in death rates, the conservation of funds,
the early diagnosis and treatment of disease, and extension of the influence
of the doctor and the health department. The advantages to the public are
perhaps greatest of all because they include reduction in the cost of medical
care, more adequate medical supervision, and reduction of needless sickness.
Statistical evidence clearly indicates that in the case of diphtheria, at least,
the cost to the health department and to the public of Detroit is much less
under the present preventive program than heretofore. The cost of preven-
tion of diphtheria, for example, was less than the former cost of treatment
of cases of this disease. C. A. C.
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